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VOL, XLIV-NO, 4 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 195. @ TniltH' ot Bryn Mawr Colle,., Uil l'I.el 20 CINTS 
Convocation Celebrates Opening Of Biology Building; Beatniks, 1960, Have Word 
Dr.'s W. Fenn, J. E. Smadel Main Speakers At Ceremony Swing Beyond Limited Plot 
Smadel SeeS Inspiration A.lumnae, Friends Give Biology'S Future Hopes b, Mi,lam _mea In e� .. t, 'be dua of '60 had two 
Of Youth Vital Task Laboratoriea,Claurooma Stressed by Dr. W. Feon and Debb, Ham '59 excellen' .howa and on. good ona, 
. I N B' I B 'ld- The Juniors put themselves In "The mOlt Important contribu- n ew 10 ogy UI In, "The tutUH was never so brirht Jeopardizlna the live. of perlp.- th a1 - iU of 1 
d • . . tetlc OOIeMers a rOlrlna niotor . 
e.&nom OUI � on p ant-
.tlOD � the a v�ncement of leience. The total amount of ,1,029.768.00 lor biololY . .  , In the put lt baa I 
. 
d h Goodh t di mg an e"enbally non-musical 111 the inapiratlon and development which haa gone into the Biolop lan'ed behind, but biology will :�:: i��re fflC!;itlOn o;r :se::nlk theme into a dall show that II 01 ,oung people toward careen in Building to date represent. con- not be content with a lback seat." land. And Beatnik lind of '60, bound by tute AI well al tradi­seience," dee1a� ])T. Joseph E. tributions from • nwnber of tion to .be sprightly, with the con­
Smadel in hi. addresl, "Medical sources. These Include alumnae This 
pronouncement was made b, fortunately. proved to he a. far cn lequence that "Let'l Get Or .. an­
Reaeareh -l968", at the CODvoea- and friends of the colh;ge ($525 _ Dr. Wallace O. Fenn in his speech from North Beaeh. where the ·Beat bed" and the "Wi .. Sone" leem­
tion openinr the new Biology 666.00), the National Institutes �f at the SlololY Convocation last 
ARE Beat. where they have given ed superfluous. It II intereltin .. 
Building last Saturday alter;'oon. Health (..,14,167.00), buaineal and Saturday afternoon; his to}:Iic wu u�n Ilfe, and life, we ptmer, has that the lead wsa a non-singing 
Dr. Smadel Is an AlJOclate Direct- industTy <,6,850.00), and found.- "Prospectivea in the Biological 
,;;en up on them. hudde Out waa part. Having chosen to lU'1lsent 
or 01 the National Institutes of tlons, includi..... corporate foun- F '  
a 
TVh
"
. Juniora dared to do w'" t
he Beat Generation wit.h ita unique 
H Ith .n � , f H Ith .. Sciencea." Dr. enn 15 a Profel- all ea , wep ........en 0 ea , dations (,1-84,100.00). Still to be dialogue .potentlal. they were lett 
Education, and Welfare. raised is ,168,740.00. sor at the School of Medidne and no previous clall haa done; they Ith th bl f idl Be 
..0 S d I Id th t It !Dentistry of the Univerait.... of adopted t.wo enUrely divergent 
W
lk 
e P
to" 
em
T
o
hl 
av
t
o
h 
ng
dld '!,. r. ma e sa a was nec- Many friends and aupporters # t.hemes (those of the Nirvana n mono ny. s ey 'IIy essary to conalder the motivations are conynemorated with t&l>Ieta Rothester and also president of Laundry and the Lower Depths the startJing and delightful Intro­
ot
l
the contributors to such a new and named laboratories and ciass- the American Inltltute of Diolog� c..te) and took full advantage of duction of a 14ikadoesque laundry. bu ldlng. The motive of the Quak- rooms i;n the Biolo""" Bulldin...  and with it. the juatifleatlon for a .# • Ical Sciences. each one's peculiar poaaViilities. er founden of Bryn Mawr was to Among them are a tablet in the chorUi song-incidentally. the belt 
give an equal opportunity to wom- enh'anee han "In apprecation of Biolol),'. Future Brl,ht. Cal d song in the show. But though we en to I'ain knowledge and to add the generous contributions made Dr. Fenn atreaaed the fact that en ar hesitate to be stodgy about what we 
to the world store of knowledge. by Charles J. Rhoads. Mr. and the AIDS haa done much to bright- Wed d Oc.tob 22 
freely enjoyed. we must aay that 
Dr. Smadel noted. The npW type Mrs. John D. Go.rdan, Jr., the en the prospecta for the future of 8 ;;:
s a�, . er d:' 
the diverting Chinese motif set 
of contributor. on the other hand. James Foundation. the Kreage �iolo&'Y. Thia or�nizatio.n� �
ceo�- :r.Jture��
rlage an Hygiene up a competition with Lbe Beat 
iI. according to Dr. Smad�l, mo- Foundation. and the National In. Ing to Dr. Fenn, la pubhclZlDg bi- Th da Oetobe 23; theme; from Act II on. the abow tinted by a desire for good health. Continued OIl Page 6, Col. • ology for what it reall, is-he Uri y, r lacked the original vern of either 
A well educated pereon today . pointed out that some people ,till 7:30
-Common �m,. Current mood. Furthermore. the �omplica-
neeW! a ufamUlarlt ... with the aci- MI Mi d, see a biologist II a ''tutterfty Events. Mr. Fehx Gilbert of tion of both plots foreed the latter • 0 otov sse the hi_tory department will f h I b d ences." Dr. Smadel atrelled. eo , chaser". k b part 0 t e play nto . un ant ex-spea on t e Papacy. planation. But we aa" the above that he can "undentand daily de- R R Puzzl d One of the malor problema 01 F 'd 0 to'_· 2' 
• 
rl ay. c I,>C.& .. : in retrospect·, there were man", velopmenta." • upen e the modem bioltwO'lst is to diaeover T -nte n Night i 'h Lib • -e '-AI r n e rary many &'plen.did ecene. in the .ec:� 
While a new �uildlng make. the facta about man; aa Dr. Fenn Cloisters at 7:45: Followed by ond half of the play. and we gladlY job of the teacher somewhat easier, "Former Soviet Prime Kiinlster· maintained, "the real -leCret of Step-ainging-in case of rain relegate unity bac.k to Aristotle. 
't ia not, according to Dr. 8madel. Vyacheslav Molotov, banished to the universe is man himself.". He the ceremony wUl be held on 
a guarantee that more young peo. Outer Mongolia over a year 8g0, continued. "M'an must know about Saturday. Th
The charaeter
d
s �U�i� �e ah�w. 
p!e will 'become intereated In the baa vanished {rom si&bt and is ap- man in particular and matter in Sunday. October 25: d
_:�lewere no iUI I
' IRSIP , or Ibm-
aubjeet. It is hi. belief that, in parently no longer i n  Mongolia. general." 7:30-Mullc R o o m  Goodhart. "" .
. n
Th 
I p�rsona t es among e 
the flnal anal.,..I, th b rd ta Prob ak n. Phil' Z b 'k! 
lot. e Singularity of each role # , e u en res " Th.t was tbe news brought be.ck SllariH Are lei'll spe �. ,,",v. IP a rll e gave, "Inside Out" some of the upon the teacher to Influence the to the United States by a political .it. major problem of the blolo ... ist of National Council of Protes· .... _ · b Ie f '·tto ' I st d t t f U . '-' _ ! Ie • E I I h _'- a�wl u S 0 a ..,.. r varle y u en 0 0 ow In lUa oota PI_ science faculty member, Dr. Robert today, Dr, Fenn rnealed, il the tant P IC 0 p aC Ul'. ..... es. h S" " (if T be 'Dr S ad I id Ib I h I ow. IX na Ions e.xu . m e aa at th s procell A. Rupen, who just returned from aalarjes whicb the experienced c orua. ) d ,. boldl ia somew:hat haphazard alnee all a six-week visit to Ruaaia and Mon- biologist with even a Ph.D .• can Monday. October 27: 
one a� 
d 
seven ac�en ...��, � 
teachers are not necessarily dy. golia)' 8:30 _ Lecture Room. Biology Pl
resen e ;1 a . 
raapmg 
(f 
n '10 
Le: 
earn. Aa a relult of this situation. 
B "Id' D V we i nger
. a yrlC tenor rom Ya e). nam. . This report of the recent aetlvi- Dr. Fenn said, many student. are Ul Ine· r. erner . rane 'tar' t I b ·tI drunk Since In the put Bryn Mawr II'" and dl'ICover!e. of D.,' Ropen, I ' fl Id wiU give the Mallory Whitin, 
a guJ II ,  a urn � c. ' attracted to more ucratl Ve e I W ,.to Lee, Be" and a would-be baUerlna displayed Coll.e bal contributed many biol- Assistant Professor of Politleal sucb as medicine. e.,. r ure on DJalDln thei I tal ta At ogista to the world, Dr. Smadel Sdence at Bryn MaWT until this Franklin and the Political 
r .evera . en . every 
concluded, in the 1uture. "we look year, ia from the Greensboro North Ru�;ia 
F::i�gP
O
a
in::de��
t 
is 
t�tw:� Joum.lism of the Eighteenth :�r:s� n:;: :��:;:�Ing ehwent 
confidently to Bryn Mawr." Carolina DaD, New.. 
' 
paid profeuion and, that wbile we Century. 
____ After Act. I, the Beat Generation 
Col "al Hi "Mo"ir
Olian newlreela of five are probably ahead of the RUllianl NOTICE. 
atmosphere, which bad united. the 
om storian mont�s ago ahow Molotov attending In biology. "we cannot maintain . various characten, diuolved; each to hiS duties aa ambassador to our aupremag" unless we re-eval· Jose Marla Ferrater Mora. P!O- one punued bis unyielding COUrN 
T lks 0 F nklin, Ulan Bator, tbe capital city of uate OUr sYltem. He added, "I fellor of phllosophf, Is to repeat oblivious to the others or what a n ra . Mongolia. He attended Mongolian doubt that education is better in a series of four lectures. given thla might have been the show', direc-
P Ii" I J al national holiday ceremonies July Russla't!lan in the United 
States./I sum-mer at Princeton. entitled tlon. Althoug1i there was a pleth-o tlea ourn s 11, but he has not been teen Itnce but. "In Russia there I s  more de- "What Happens in Phllo.ophy". ora of characterl, and excellent that time." mand." . These lectures, which enjoyed a ones, the plot of the sbow could 
Under the auspice. of the De- The Daily Newa quoted Dr. .or. Fenn concluded that modern I'reat succ8la at Princeton, are to not quite austain them' on the 
partment of History, Dr. Vemer Ru�n as �ying. ''It �, quite clear biology offers many challenges be given November t, 11, 18 and other hand, the characters sus· 
W. Crane will apeak on Benjamin he lS not m Monl'oha now, and and the new Biology Buildln, II 26 at 8:30 In the Common Room, tained the .how. 
Franklin and the Political Journal- the people don't seem to know "Bryn Mawr's answer to the under the auspices of tbe Philo- ,And, among a cast of many out.-
ism of the Eighteenth Cenbury, on Con.tiDu� 011 Pa,e ., Col. 1 apirlted challenge." sophy Club. standin&" charaeten, there iI no 
Monday. Oetober 2'7. Dr. Crane. doubt that John Eustace Kalllkak. 
=:' .���:orU!i::�I�"; :: Students Show New Preferences For I.anguage Study; ��!t�;h.Ib:..!.aut�u���.'�� 
Michigan. will be speaking on the B Ma B" S N In In E 11m 
been alone on the atage for the en-
Mallory Whlll.,. Webeler Leetu.. ryn wr, Ig even ote crease nro ent tire tim., ...  would have been d.-
Fund. the history department'j r lighted with a three-hour aolllo-
end�ed lectureship. La s t f a l l  two occurrences fear than laat. The numerical In- yoke'. class" .re llr&"er by 139% quy. AI It was. we came away 
The 10�!J101t ICholar on Frank- focused attention on foreign lan- crea.se b from 9 to 41. 06-86). mutterinc. "With you I could Iub-
Ii tod D Or h too" h" M I..n I t Iimate," and "Man'. you've got the n ay, r. ane. w 0 .. II ..... d 1 <rI, ...... education in �,Senn'l 'Earolt.e..t. Up ore JUa,e ntere. Ph.D. at the University· of Penn· gua_-:- an an._v t AmORl' other Big Seven CoI- Here at Bryn Mawr other Ian· beat". Her characterization, whUe 
I I h writte thr book Amencan aehools. The first o . h I' h' I perhapa no stronger than many sy van a. as n ee s . ... leges. Smfth.s RUliian courses are guage coursel
 a ow a s 19 n-
on American Colonial History: tbese was Sputnik I; the second attended by 488% more -students crease. Gennan II up more than others in the callt. had complete • 
Tt.e &0. ...... Froat.ier 117'-1732:, was the incident of the unfortunate than laat year (from 17-100)' the reat. 91 compared to last eaae-ehe was Ipontaneous, not 
Bea.j." FraakIIa- .. " •• ••• newly appointed amba .. ador to Wellesley'. by '76% (8-48) ' Vas: ,ear's 70. The number of fresh· 
stereotyp4!d. 
and 
A •• r Ie a., and BeII/j .. ln Burma, wbo, far from knowing sar's bY'2759'o (1&-60); Ba;"ard's men in c�uraes other th
an Russian Maisie Smithen, the IftUe girl 
F BIdla", D�' p� H h ed bo t th Th from Midland, Texa., who came ra a _ •• -roe. e the native ton,rue of that country, by 2OO'Xt (9:29); and Mt. Hol- .a remaln a u e .am�. e ha! also edited .... JaaJ. F""'- could not even remember the nama large number taking RUilian I 
to the big city and wandered down 
U. s Letten to u.e Pteaa, 1758.75. of the Prime Minister. this .year, however. I. In addition 
the primrose path to Beatnfk land. 
FTom 1816 until 1968 he has been - NOTICE to the totall of other years; there· was lI ... ed dO'tm to every "Raw, • professor of history at Miehi- El'eets 0( Faror Noted The Newl ia bappy to an. tore, more freshmen are tkalnr quiverin.. ne"e-.ndinr" by Lou 
I'sn. and is weU known by Bryn Now. a year later, the effects of nounce the e)tection of ita new langusce couraes this year than 
McCrea. "lfailie'a (atrenuoua) 
M .... r faculty meJllbers .. he once this furor on the atudy of foreign Editorial Staff memben: 
normally. Rock and Roll". midway t.brourh 
worke<l with 1Lr. Dudden who now 'eapal'" .t nrioUl coli ..... and Allaon Bebr'62 Notk:eable amonr ('ollel'es in 
the Ihow. pro'(ed that Ihe bad the 
teaches .American history ihere, particularly at Bryn Mawr, may Y'fOllDe ChaD '62 ,eneral hu been a he1cntened rD-
talent the "J'Toup" had bHn db-
i8Dd wu a coUeague of Hila Rob- be seen. Marion. CoeD'62 ' larest In unulual lanruere. Of the Pf.l'8C"lnc; �e ahow would ha ... 
biDa when..  ah. wu .t Michigan Perhapi the most .pec:ta.cular UDCfa .Da.ta '62 Bia' Seven, Barnard hu the wld- benllftted from another of liable's 
laat term.. dneiopment in this field Is the E. AnDe Eberle '61 est variety of these coursel, in- IODp. ..pec:iall, .. ben Ibe could 
The lactura wUl be beld lD the inereMed en.rollmeat in. Rusaian. 8aDdi GoIdberr '62 clodine: Annenian, Arablc( Chin· hue bad the opportunity ill Act t. 
LIetwe Booa. of UN DeW .Blo1ocJ' .�.1bp -llMrr baa I66Cjf, J.., Stuart '12 .... B.i.Ddi, IriM. ,Ie,...... and ww. blea,. e) •• "I'U18pled: aproll, 
BulldlDC. • more ltodenta taktnc Ruaelan thia SaftlkriL ee.tt .... - Pqe I. Col. • 
• i • 
'10. Tw. T H I CO L L I G I  N I W S WocI...t.y. Odobor 22, 1951 
THE COLLEGE NEW'S 
•  fOUNDED IN 1914 PvbHth.d wHkIy dvrlng the Col. V .. r (9Kcept dvrlng ThtnlugiYing, Chrlmn .. ,net Ea...., holId..,.., .nd during .UI'I'IIMo tlon weN) in 1M WIlt"" of llyn MlWI' Collett e' the Ardmore I'rtnflng Compeny, Afdmore, 'e., tnd Irp Mawr CoIMoe. 
, 
1M C ...... MeWI II wily prot.:lad by o:tpyrlght, Nothing tNt eppetn 
In It fNlY be reprlntM wholly or in 1M" wllhout perrn1lalol'l of tM Edhw-HI-OIIef'. 
10ITO.1A\ lOAn 
IdiMM...chief , • . • • . • . • • • • • • • . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  Ele.nor Wlnlor, '59 
c.,y ...... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Betty L ..... rlng, '61 
Ma..... ...... . .... ............... ........ " ..... Frederk:a Kollar, '61 
Mall .. " .. Id�r . . . . . . . • • • . . • . • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  Mlti.m &atm •• , '59 
..... ...... ,.. . • . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .  Itrbera lroome, '60 
101i01iAL STAff 
G.1I L..idon, '61, lynne L..vkk, '60, LoI. Potter, 
E. Anne Ebtiri., '61, Sve Sklplro, '60. 
'61, Glori. OImmlngt, '61, 
I ' 
IUIIHIH IOAlD 
$y CoMn, '61, Jlne leY)', '59. NeIKY Porr.r, '60, Irane (wlttar, '61, Sue 
fralm.n, '61, Mellncit Alliin., '61. 
..... MIl...... • • • • • . . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . •  , • • •  RIIth lM¥ln, '59 
AIeecUte ....... M •••• ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • . • •  _ .  Elizabeth Cooper, '60 
It.H ptlet •• r.phll . • • . . . . • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • . . . • • • • • • . . . . . •  11011.,. Miller, 59 
$.I .. cri"�tI MII'I" 'f . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... . ... . . . .  Ell •• Cllmmlng., '59 
s.INcrf .....  "''''1 Lot,"l. St.rn, '60, Karan lI.dt, '61, G.II \.8tdon, '61, \.eM. 
Pott.r, '61, Dlnn. Pu...on, '60, L.IN Dobbin, '61, Sue �IIIY, '61, EliM 
Cumm1h9t, '59, S..h. Samel, '62, [)orl. Didtltr, '60, x.t. Jordtn, '60, 
J.ckl. <;oed, '61.-
11'1 
ttT ale Told By ... " 
by Lot. Potter through the bal.ment ltaekl in 
In Iplt. of extensive rueareh a dazed eondltlon, looking for the 
and many 'Worthy eontributlonl to exit. 
the field of human learning, Kbol- "At last;. the lophomore elass, � 
ars continue to differ as to the ae- memory of those students who had 
tual origin of Lantern Night. Pro- already peri,hed, gathered the 
fesseN' K�no Lampes elaiml to freshmen to,ether In the Clo!.eten 
have found the source in Gruee and presented them with lanterns 
and malntaln.e in hi, illumlnatinl by whieh they might find tbeirway 
e .. ay '�nterM In the Worb ol out again. The freshmen, to thank 
Euripides" that the singing of a them, !bunt Into song, and, alnce 
hymn t.o Athena and of part of in those daYI everyone majored in 
Perlel .. ' funeral oration was CUI- Qreek, the ftnt wordl which came 
tomary in Athen., .before proceed- into their heads were "Sophiaa, 
ing to the human sacrifices. Other phUai. paromen." 
commentators INlen a date some- "The presentation of these lan­
where in the 18th· century, and terna soon beeame an annual affair, 
trace It to Wales, where young aDd wu fW"ther enU-vaned when a 
maidens used to race att.. the Itudent;. after a villon, composed 
Letter to the Editor 
To tbe EciJtor: 
J... was very Interested in your 
presentation of the Interratlon Is­
sue In the South, as dlaeuased by 
five student. in the issue of two 
weeks aro. You are to be com· 
mended for bringing .tudentl' 
views on luch an important .u)). 
Jeet to the attention of the com­
munity . 
I would Uke to recommend a 
book to anyone who II Interetted 
In reading a flry magnificent ae­
count of one of the reeent eases In 
connection wit.h the int.ec:ratlon 
issue: Anne Burden's tlook, "The 
Wall Between". Also, Anne Bur­
den now Is a field secretar, for 
the Southern -Conference Educa­
tional Fund and sometimes come. 
up North. Il there fa Interelt In 
having her .peak here, I would be 
glad to help a1'1'&nge It.. 
Sublcrlptlon, $3..50. M.lllng prlee, $ ... 00. SublCtlptiotl fI'IIY Meln ., any \he. Will 0' the Wisp slnrine word. 'Pallal Athena Thea'. It happen­
inttf'ed •• MConcI cI ... mMler .t the Atdfnore, P .. , Poet Offke. IoII'Ider the Ad· which, tranilited Into Greek, ,mean ed that a few yean alter the be-
Sincerely, 
Milnor Alexander 
(warden of' .Roek, and a craduate 
student In political selenee.) __ 01_ ... _""_'_._'_879_. _________ ___________ "E
lpi. merale, nal maple." glnnlng of the tradition a number 
Now, however, the mystery leem' of juniors and senlon who had 
to be ,olved. Profesor Edgerton been 'Watchtnr the proceedings On Disdain and A Demonstration 
This Saturday. if present plans are succesSful. a "Youth 
March for Integrated Schools" will proceed down Pennsyl­
vania Avenue to the White House. 
Such ah occurrence deserves our attention nDt only be­
cause it involves our contemporaries, not merely because it 
touches on one of the two or three epoch-making issues of 
our time; but because the method which these students will 
employ haa been a primary one in democratic procedure. and 
is, we belleve. r __ t to niIIe out of ten students here on 
campus, and perhape proportionately elsewhere. 
Let u. assume that boredom with the segregation.inte­
gration issue is widespread. that we the majority would be 
delighted never to see another Southern governor on another 
magazine cover. We also suggest that the word "youth" is 
largely without meaning for us, and the term "coUege--age" 
is abhorrent. These hypotheses. if true. are interesting. but 
beside the present point. 
It is essentially not the iaBue, nor association with an 
age-gI'OUp that would stop us from participating in a demon­
stration like this one. We are mentslly. and would be phys· 
Jcally. stopped by the fact that it is a demonstration. a pur­
posefUl creation of a diaturoance. !Here is an Institution sac­
roaanet in every country where mobs have triumphantly 
carried scrolls of signatures blocks long to the doorstep of 
authority. Here is an inatltulton utilized by our sex, whose 
members at one time smudged the sidewalks around 1600 
Pennsylvania Avenue with thelt kerosene lamps and not in­
frequently spent a night or a week in jail. Amd here is an in­
stitution from which we shrink inatlnctlve\y. 
We are unable to explain easily the fetish for dooorum. 
the unwlllJngneas to become actively involved in such mat. 
ter. that we think prevalent in our ",neration (if we may be 
pardoned the use of this term) and to wbich members of the 
N_. Board implicitly signing this editorial themselves ad­
mit. If 8ophistication haa replaced zealousness, we are not 
sure that tbia is bad. but we.miatruBt it. 
It might be argued that in thia case resorting to I1\Brch. 
es is to emulate and thus condone the mass protests. both 
orderly and disorderly. In the South. Incensed southerners. 
it may be said. have found these demonstrations necetlsary 
because reasonable and dignilled methods are closed to them 
or wUI not suit tbeir unreaaonable and undignified purposes. 
May not the "Forces of In1!egratlon" (Including collegiate 
theorlsta) sponsor proceedJngs through the proper channel. 
-I.e. the Courts. as both the Executive an Legislature have 
declined to aid or interfere except in extremity! Here a 
most Important point must be raised-the very proceedings in 
the "proper channels" may constitute a cold and mechanical 
tyranny of the majority. Our dJedain or reticence must not 
fool ua: demonstrations may be the only way a minority can 
protect itself. and similarly. the majority muat uas methoda 
other than th_ by which it can control. 
To date the case 'for integration h88 only been stated 
1...uatica1ly. by random indlviduala and by orpnizations In 
policy atatementa. For the reuona above. we think the lep! 
mechaniama are dangerolll; the smattering of opinion we 
think is inadequate. If a demonatratlon achieves a stroll&' 
and no-tcm:able statement of • position we hope is rirM, 
it deservea .t very I,..t a Don-participant support. 
.4 SELECTION FROM by.4 • .4. MUne 
B. Farthingale of Oxford ha. just with unbecoming Mlarlty were 
publilhed volume one of a three· eaught by the Indignant underela .. -
volume Blltot'1 of Lantern NI,ht, men and, for !punishment, made to 
with an Anal,ll, of Llnteru, Their perform callsthenie. while holding 
Colon, and BoW' to Swlnr Them. I.ntema. AI I relult of thll en-
Interfaith 
b, Helen Ullrich 
Aecordlng tq him, the date of the forced exerelse, they developed un- A 
primitive ,celebraUon i. more 1"8- usually powerful arm muselel, and former Rhodes Scholar, the 
cent than was previously believed; It Is from them that the prelent-
Rev. Philip Zabriskie, will lpeak 
In fact, It did not precede the dlY Greed o! Lantern�winger. I. 
at chapel on Sunday, October 26. 
f . f Jlls topic will be "Why the oundlh, 0 Bryn Mawr Colle,e. deee nded. Now, It is true, the Church'" We now quote Profealor Fartbln- ,P8(!les II more highly developed, J! Zab I kl • ed '" I I ev. 1'1 e a  ucalona ga e: poeleuiDg not merely Itrength, � 1._ d I I d "In the yea,re �01'tl the col- ,but a preclalon ena.blinc each one I 
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ed its present exalted state noe. the next." 
a e n t e umanlUel from 
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 Princeton. In addition he was 
rna eon on., especially In the Profusor Partblngale II to be I Ph' & 
vicinity of the library, were very congNtulated for his .trJlliant so- J
e 
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ted to I ta K.a.ppa in hi. 
I I d . un or year. A. a Rhodel Scholar nocturna n eed, that ts to "y, Jutlon of a hitherto baming prob- Re Zab ' kl t died btl b ' 
black, or, in other words, dark_ For lem. To his words we can only A_:' ns �_
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f h .1 ' <a..I-IU econom",.. e eame Is res men aa yet unfamiliar with add tnat, considering the fame of Baeh I f D' .. d f 
the campus, Ute .1t.uatioD WM dln- thi, tradition and tbe lyzrboUe th �.
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the body of a freshman had to be to have in Bryn Mawr life it is ·aryd I'ed' 
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' I n In Ep seopa pr eat. 
removed Tom t e pool In the Clot- fortunate that thOle sophomores -C'lud I Re Z b I . d 'n! "" Y ni was not v. a r s-. ters, an not I requently a young back in tbe Dark Age. bad never k" 1 � rte H i ed hi 
lady would be found wandering heard of flashU,htl. I
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e l' In .... a "". W I e at nee­
Play, A.rt, Photos, Sloane Discrt.sses 
Star In _4rts Night Visualized Deitws 
Alta NJght b early tl:I.t. rear, 
Saturday the eighth of November; 
and tbouCh, says Anne F.rlow, ita 
dlrec:tor, ",people haven't bad th.e 
whole year to ferment artiatleally, 
otherwise It is a good time UI 
have it." 
Divinity in art ia "s critical 
problem for the human race" laid 
Dr. Joaeph Sloane in his lecture 
Tuelda, neninr. And by vilually 
repreaentinc divinity man is euen­
Uall,. tryin, to al\lWer the ques· 
tion, "What does God look like," 
I. be vi.ible at all 
Dr. Sloane pointed out that qua-
Under the auil Qf Art. Cowi- tion oeeun iD the sermon on the 
ell, Arts Night ii, in fact, a liYely, mount, "Blelled are tbe pure in 
wide open aDd 10mew,bat orcanised heart for they Ihall lie God.", but 
unvel1ine of thOIl actIvitiea whkh one may queation the meaning of 
the .counell foaten: mUlle, the the word lee. Thom.. Aquinas in 
de.nel, ctr.matlee, the pilitie arta, reducln, alt knowled,e t.o a SyUo­
thll year photo,nphy, aDd occa- listie sy.tem wnieh pU!'pOrled to 
Iionally rhetoric. contain an POalible questiona, 
·A prominent place in the coming asked whether any created tntelU­
program loes to a compacted genee eouId lee God and anawered 
three-act (now ODe-act) pllY, "The that the intellect ean .ee the et­
Uninvited," whose author is Tim aence of God. St. Thorn .. was lur­
Sheldon,a Baverford .. nlor. Itwas rounded with tbe phYlleal evidence 
written I .. t year for Ill'. Butman's in the paintings of hie time of 
playwritine clau; .sa. Gold 'Will vi.lonl of God, and Ipparently 
dJreet the produc.tiOD. suppos,ed that from tbe Ilkene .. In 
The DumeroUS other Ittractions an truce ODe eould fOl'1ll a likeness 
o! the ....mnc are atIll in tlle try_ eo.U..ecI oa Pal. I, CoL 1 
00101 ... ; .... ift<allT. the .. WUII __________ _ 
be fU'l'ther b70vta OD Thursday 
nlaht from 8:30-10:00 far those 
who couldn't come laat Friday at-
tom.... t" I Cert.in It ii, however, that there fl· will be an art ahlblt; certain, that 
ts. abovJd Gabrielle Yablonsky In 
..... _ .... tn ..... wma-. !'Obit-
iDeS, aDd. eeulptore. .. Art!' It thla 
ton and waa a member of the Ox­
ford football and tennis teams. 
At present Rev. Zabriskie il the 
Executive Secretary 01 the Dlvi­
alon of College Work of the Na­
tional Council of the Prote.tant 
Eplleopal Church. Hit lonner po­
siUon was the assiltant chaplain­
ship at Amherst. 
The Rev. Zabrllkie, Mrs. Paul's 
nephew, 'Will be here for .upper 
Sunday evenin,. Thoge interested 
in utine with him Clan sign up on 
the Interflith Bulletin Board. 
NOTICE 
"Allan ttrainl o! Influenza are 
expected to re&J1P8ar come Decem­
ber," saYI Dr. C. C. Dauer of the 
Public Health Service. 
Tbourh it will not be as wide­
spread .. lut year'. pa1Kiemill, 
vaccination is advi.ed by the Sur­
geon General. Ruearch bal ,hown 
thlt the areat.eat protection II 
given by two dOles-two weeki 
apart.. Therefore, vaccine will be 
o«ered to relident and non�ll­
dent ItudeDlI, fac:ultJ' and spou.sa, 
.tatr and spouses at • coat of '1.00 
for the cOmplete immuniu.tlon. 
Studentl may charre ou pay day; 
othen please come with the exact 
amount at the time of the lint 
dose. 
JUDI' John .... DOt a pod ID&D- ltinC Jolm .... not a ,ood man, year liberally deftDed to include 
)TIIlES: FI.rat doee: Thunda}" 
OcUiber 28: 2·4 p.m. Friday, 
October If: 8:80·10 Lm • 
8ecGIMI .. : Thursday, NO'f'em­
her e: 2-4. p.m. FrIday, No­
vember 7: 8:80 -10 a.m. 
B . ..... klo Uw. .. ,.. ADd DO ..... frl ..... bad ...  pho ..... p ...  '11>_ If of • abe 
ADd ao...u- DO OM IPOb to B. ata,. In "err afternoon . . . nlbbl. for exhibition, Ihopld 10 
IIha 
But no oae came to ta. to Bolly IUller iD P .. Weat; for 
4Dd. roud about Deeemher, tbOM .. ho haw emI, IMP8hollllftd 
)"or da,a &Del dan ud da7L '!'be eaWa upon hIa .helf small Depth... BoU, win make 
ADcl __ who came atf'OU Ilim, WMch wiaHd him Iota of Ch:rIlt- enl ....... enta. for a DcalaaJ ,nee. 
Wha waIIdDa Ill. u.. � IDU chic, AI RandOM has nreU,. form-
a. .. lila _� ADd fortaaa m the eomm. ,ear, eel It. own Art. CoaBc:ll. aDd .. it 
• 
Or ..... wttJa .... . the alP- W .. DI'nI' fro... Ida Mar and baa bt. Ute JUt ...... fthaabl. eoa-diu, tributlOlll to the ...... &ad dn· 
... t IIlIT _ ... _. ..tie _to of .... lQPt. It 10 
_ "D1cZ ....  CIIrfoImu· ..... . .... ... Blat It _ be 
X .. W. Are .... .. maeh iD ..w.e. AI ...  
Vacclnea wfll be �Yen onl, at 
the above stated tim ... There will 
be no replar clilpeltPl'J care dur­
inc the above boon. hl'lOrlI aller­
Cic to lItO' and chkken should not 
reeet..e the qeclne. 
NOTICE 
Vo1loJllo11' W_od •• nleh" at 
':11 hi GI. IJIII. 1:'.11011....."..-­
--. 
Aide Discusses 
Summer's Work 
For Mentally III 
• 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  , • • •  T h r  • •  
Bryn Mawr Students of '20's .considered Themselves Exotic Morocco 
uA f S i r  f tB II h Locus Of Travels part rom... pectacu ar .. eatures 0 . . . a y 00 Of IMC Junior 
by Marprel WiUl.aJU It is my b y  p o t  h e ll  i II that Jh tlltryotlt knows ",btrt is their parenti, but their dilillUlion-
Thi. aummer I had the opportun. throughout the period that fol- nolhing nnll MnJ�r lIN su,,!' W� ment with their own rebellion." 
by R. Rubinatein 
ity to work as a volunteer in a lowed the Firat World W.r, Bryn of lbe fiflits, II Jutldt )'tl I.clt.- (In A Prerace to Mon". 1929). 1 It i. indeed difficult to orlanlle 
private meotal institution, the But- Mawr preserved Its central ideal ing II'J ,pilbtl .r, ofl,n r�.",iIlJ"J round no evidence that the Bryn kaleidolcopic ImpreIBions of a ... 
ler Health Center in Providence, intact and therefore maintained a of Ibis,rsped.Jly wmn w(' .re IIx three-day viait in Morocco--one 
Rhode I1land. There were other culture otten in opposition to the subjed 0
/ 'IInf,"orWl� co""p.ri- Maw;r Ilrl did not have boundless conjure5 up memories of • dizzy­
college stuchnte also 'Workinl rest of lociety. This does not mean son with o'llr pr�dectsSors i" II� faith in the efficacy of her rebel- Ing succefSion of sights • •  mells. 
there, one of whom had come up th.t the Bryn Mawr student was e.rUIt P.,I of 11M cen/llr], bolb lion, perh.ps because, as mentionea feelings-impressions that seem to 
from lPemUlylv.nla to .pend the an atypical member of her gener- on lI"d ftW.y from tbis cllmJms. earlier, her central tenet was defy rational, systematic treat-atSon, but only that there waa an We lire 1Il1glln'V sh.fJOWtJ b\l Ibt based on aomethin" univeraa)ly men •. Whal c.m •• ,- m'-d .,' entire summer, Hving and working " "  a .... .., 
with the patiente. almost complete dichotomy be- pru/, 1I6gtuJy rem;"Je" Ib.t ottr recofnizec1 as loUd: the pOlllbllity die haunch-squat.ters, the "f.tl� 
I had .. Iways bee.n 
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r spirit is not 'whet it mighl hi'- of 'Progress thr01l1rh enlirhtened mas" (womenl in their "djella­
h I bo 1 k tal ."J we ulJom seem 10 WlIt much education. bahs" (veiled rarb) the camel •• 
h 
ens
'::1 
a ; �;r �nr I� �e� ahe was immersed in her coUere 10 6/1Swtr Sille Ib.t nolbillg tvn In .ttempting to resolve the the straw-mud huts. Or one m.y O�I . OU t. ere VIO ent activities, she was under the inftu- "'"pe I " P question of what en&bled the BrYfl recall one Oewilderinc moment in 
patients who, if · you won tn a ence 01 an all-important and im- F:PM� � :i :a;"pilrisOIl (tiS Mawrter to preserve har idea�ilm the umedina" (marketplace) when rane of tennis with them. would mutable ide.l: the primary value tI"" flYe _WtlS lbast who will intact throurhout the 'POst..war dis- diseued children. nunin, motherl. hit you over the head with the of "thin,s ot the mind." While the p ) pi .l ' illullionment, J believe that I and h ..... Un ... Ihoppe'. a •• med ,_ raequet 1 Would then be a leel- Brvn Mawr -lrl took .n --tlve cor" ." &r 'mere qllta 01"- h . h ... • .... I 1 b 'J .' - osih " 10 tbt 1I41.rt of Oil' found t e answer In t e peraon suddenly close in on the unauspeet-ng 0 e��rru&ment. between part in the intellectual revoll 01 J I M  C Th Id . h prttiUtJJfWS, or btll" still, f()lf' 0 . arey O�", pres ent Ing visitor. The anxious and curi-t e pa!ients and me becaul8 they the time. she never questioned the • se"se of lIN /JIIst tiS II sowrce of during the Immedl.te post-war ous ouuider could "lOOk and dis­were dltterent. and would they feel value ol ,her educ.tion, and al a ollr jurlit:1ll ... JrotloJnnntt, .nJ yean. She wa. a Iplendld ideall.t cover and only later qUeJtion and allhamed for a normal �non to part of a community of dedicated L_ L_ f L- L� and a magnetic personality, tully attempt to underatand. see them in their condition and .cholars ahe found a secure cen- I'K efNTtlcln- 0 IQr tlt",os"fKTe bl h '  b w, ".Lbil T�E NEW' p"U,',L_ capa e of I Ipm8' t e young Nou •••• u, ,', on • • 1 Ih. five might they thll$ withdraw e.en tral touchstone that enabled her fR , ..-. '"" uo I d h d' I Th h lbi, -1,'-1, ., IL fi" t ,'. ,." .- m n s at er IIpOla . e .  eer Am.,,· .. n A,', .nd N.val Bu., more ! Would I be able to make to keep her pmpedlve and avoid ., .  � . ...  ..-,. I I h I Id II � • Tl,,', ,', IL Lt,-' __ IIQ' " 10 • orce 0 er own persona ea sm bu,'lt ,- Mo,o-. du-,· n. ,h. p •• t .ny conlaet with them, to m.ake the confusion and uncertainty so tN JTI UIf · Ided hal . I ,- to th ..  ..... . ... ,'" . m'" b. C ,.Iyo L, ' jO prov a ancmg .c .... r e .'- yea ...  My b,oth.,.ln.law la .n. real frienda among them! I 'Want. prevalent in society at I.r... . JUl", "" " .  f(r n 7 "d b I r Id I' "  I ed - • • (h' 10 ' ''' 1 I) f "'..; e ae e 0 ea Ism exper enc 01 th, 7000 men ltatloned .1 Nou-ed to r6nd out, and so I became a Cultu,. W·,th,'n • CuIIUS'. IS ry "er, men or " s�.o- b 'h '" --, G atl " E logic," metlreb "rojec/. Miss Kern. y e LoU'<J ener on. very asseur. 20 miles out of Casablanca. volunteer. When I say that Bryn Mawr slNJieJ .t Bryn M,wr in lIlt mornill8' at chapel she talke<! to Thus, OOr excuse tor a aummer ot No Fear or Embarrl.8ament maintained a "eulture within a 1920's, lhe '",ores and idtllS of lhe girls about the pollibllity o.f travel-a family reunion In Mo-In the month during which I was culture." I do nOot mean that the lhe sllldt,,1 bert h, lbal lively remaking the world throurh locl.l rocco after he had completed hal! 
at Butler nearly every day from coliege remained atatlc. while the tlge, IInJ lIN "'IICt /xU by lilt 
reform and the new opportunity of his tour of duty. 
nine to four, my questions wen world changed lI'rOund it. 1 mean, colJt'g� ;n rel.lion 10 • consl.MI] and obllgh
atlo� for women to take From. Madrid to Casablanca 
answered. The patient. who play· first of all, that durin8' any period c-b.n&h.g soci.t IIt""olpbt'T�. Much part In t is. Tra.ln youfle�ves for None of us in our intimate and 
Ed tennis usually won aU the time the member. of a amall and In· of hn m.l"itll ;s dN'iv�J from the highest poSSible lerYlce. B .. cramped travelling party will ever 
and were quite pleas.nt about IL tenaely dedicated community are i"lervk'Ws with sluJe"ts who �omeh
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re- quite lorget that drive from 
I encountered no fear or em.bar· a ..... t to .be insul.ted Irom the "out- L_ ' fL- �' __ l f seare wor en, p Yllclans, aw- M dr'd to �- bl F' II r were �e In � Y",WU, or rom I a I .... sa anca. ma y, ra9sment becauae I leuned ·that lide world," and their particular 1'- p hi' . yers . . . stateswomen, w se re- af.. 
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r- ca. used by Franeo'l "unfiniahed" constrained; ahe mUlt .be as triend� tion to thoae aubscribed to by the h h t d 'h b • . Th CoIl N 192Q:) Sh II' way SYI em, an ano er, y Iy and outgoing aa. poilible in or. "man in the atreet." I can only tound in the word "disillusion- m e e,e ew., . e F' d ' ·th "I 
der that the patiente will acce.pt show the effect of the 1920'a upon ment" and In the phrase "the bilge liked t? qU�� Ann. Howard Sh.w :Oro��
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and like her. Thul Ihe can accom- a co1!e.ge_ community; the Jleople of 'd I' , I as saYing. Men know best about . th Str ' t f G·b lta.r �" I ea 11m. ' These peop e were .ome thln-, bu' men and wom.n "' ..
.... ,. e al 0 I ra ; . on plish her work-w make the men- I will talk about are intellectuals eg d bt I Th I I d 
tally 111 feel at ease in the ,presence ana only repnsentative of what concerned. with tearing down the together know &II there II to know 
a ml DIg . erry. e pa�- Ine 
Id d with 1'111 Ih ht d b t � 
. th Id " waterfront 10 Ceuta. Spain I only of normal people. wal happening to people of a almi� 0 or er, I e oug an a ou ever Ill&" In e wor . , 0 
M lar nature under aimilar environ- less optimism aa to how it could MilS Woodw b remembe.n, "You 
remau ng protectorate In Morocc:�, 
y duties were mOlt enjoyable. b b 'l Th B M . I could alway. I,ll a B- ua-_ ... was already darkened .. we found r· mental condition •. Th.y w.,. not e re UI t. e ryn awr glr , Lil" .. ........ h h I Th went on picnics with the patients, r ,,'d our way to t e nearest ole . e immune to the Iplrit of the timel, however, never ceased to evince . rom an 
ou I et-we were 10 .. ,. . swam with them, ,played tennia, . I d tl 'd I' much mo', ,' aunly and •• II'-on6. ch. olce was. Imlted In that deserted but they stood apart from, and seemmg y aun us I ea Ism, an . ..... n.. bsdmlnton, ping-pong, and double Id 1'- hi h bo-' ed dent. M,· •• Thoma. taurhl u, thaI city durmg LnOSe early morning often crltieized, those Americans ea Ulm w c cuer on Imug- h solitaire. In the Oeeupatlonal Th I Ih I I talk d w. could h.t anylh,·n. thaI w. hours; whet er all Ceuta.n plumb-who fostered and enjoyed the more ness. ree 0 e peop e . e & • Therapy depart.mt!nt I helped them to ked th I Ih Ih' Ih wanted." Th. Sun AI.o ru ... d,'d '111' waa out of commlsllon or spectacular leatures; of ttrn-lIBaUy_ remar a e Ing ey b h with their work, knitting, sewing, boo Years!' most remember is "How incredi- not rail on ready and fertile 
w ether t Ilt was a pe�manent 
wea.ing, and cooking. 'I allO took bly .If�onfldent we were! We ground within M . .carey Thom"'1 feature of the Hotel Termmus, we 
lnnntori6!l of suppliel and ttraight.- Th�t the girls considered them- h h Id d Id k domain. H.- wo,k at the be.,'n- shall never know. selves to be let apart from the t ou, t we cou an wou ma e • • 81 d tb ened out drawen full of erochet the world over." Lippmann noted ning of the decade gave a peculiar x a.�. an we were on . e 
hooks. We sang, played the piano O
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every moment waa fun. To ob- crowded clOister. (CoIle,e New·· l the relirion and moral code of To Be Continaed. 
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serve ill people In the proces. of 1926.) On the other hand, the 1924 
0 to e panor.ma. e mornlD&' 
.. getting well ia far from depr ... - Claas Book rejoiced in the follow- WIMC P ts 11M tI M • II milt wal risin,c over the brown-Ine. . log ma�" resen OS y USIC, lon.d ....... y.id. as w. ...sed 
A patient who Is wle to , ..... t T
Oh, what joy 
I C N I H d C Wid 
tbroQlh � the last Spanish Duana 
.� 0 see a flaRC uary an ow e ear ampus I e and entered the independent atste abou.t and do thinp II bene6ted, For ODr country's youth, - of Morocco. Tetuan, Larache, Al-I think, merely by the sirht of a A habitation IOber and demure b,. B. ADae Eberle with other thin,. if It ;"orb out. cau.rquivir-everywbere were the new face and by a new enthUllasm. For ruminating creatures "But all kinds of mualc--j ... , lame flelds, farmhands and yes, Either call. his attention to lome- Chateau Uaiutiitalre 'et "Just tell everyone that we're od • I Ik h tu camels. In the villages one could thing besides hlmlelf and the .ur- mo mUlle, 0 lonp, a ow n. h . kh kl I Romutique certainly back in business and to to stud b if the ca.n ,tand it see t e omnipresent a 0 .the roundlngl he has become used to That people outside the coHeee USToENI" exclaimed Dee Wheel- b d �I Y I th I Yin And 1 •• ' new Moroccan bureaucracy against and perhaps tired of. His after- ' ut on pu a .  c ... a- h haudr f th I tal 
h I h thought of Bryn Mawr al some- wright, Publicity Chairman of ,  I N h S d -d 
t e op a e 0 d-the I II 
noon is r g tened considerably if thln8' "difrerent" Is Illustrated by W!BlLC the college radio station. Ik
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YOU of the local bt.tbers, blood-Iettera 
he can play tennll with . young I ' ' now er.-I e aa a a OUI d I" Th P volunteer. lIf. Cbevrll on. remark that, "A '�Receptlon' Yes we even have I I III Dda an cra men. en on to ort Bryn Mawr noUi pouvlens nous that thll y;ar y�u lee the sta- c].ash
, ca procram 
I ," h
O Y  Lyautey. The name, in honor of 
An old lady appreciates a 'rm- . • nit ta 7'00-8'00' t i er com-croire danJ Ie chateau univeni. tlon wn't made a go of it in the , . . .  that famous French Governor pathetic Usttner; the nune, aN taire et romantiqa. d. la Prlnc_. I U be mentary that really make. It,--.... he General has DOW reverted to the I.. too b Abo II last few yun. we I, mos y cause t II abo .  th . I pi I 
' 
o n usy. . ve a , your de Tenny.on (Collete New .. 1923); the wtra were all corroded out--- e I u e mU
,IC n a n, ori8'lnal, Kenitra. si8'nilyin&, the 
work make. the �tlenta feel that or by the numerous charj'Q that tte "  h t' ed "but t.hia human lan8'ua&"8. thorougb-&,oin&, attempL to remove someone carea about th6m enough the colleg. "presented a '
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em without of rtdicaliam." One of Mra. Nabm'a Haverford gave us lome money- ;""'ha
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h
n • '11ed 'ThU ft_:': Modernity With 12th eeaturl t n_ or pay. • TO unteer him- cl ...  mates recenUy declared that ._. ner ve a • ow ca e -....  Rabat the capital was nut. 
11 ·  ri L_ d wi they have f e l l o w s  wor.lng on d D-O Q of B .. , ' 
, 
se IS cu�r an ler for the ex- she would never aend her daupter b b • I too an 
nou ueen. ryn _aWl'. Ignoring its m.jeltle modera . the I OWl II tec: nlC ans, , you Oh nd th OIt 'Wonderful thin.. ' pel'lenee. to Bryn Mawr for the simple .rea- knO'W-4O we had enoulb money to -a e m white faeade. one realiud that Ita The B.ryn Mawr lAague l:t In IOn that she now realized that her ft.x an the wirea. And now," abe -for the .people with pop 
mu.i� Kaablh Oudaya an� HasHn Tower 
contact with two nearby mental yearl there were lpent in a "dOled U ed II "  h d II 
ShOWI, the record ahop hert in dates back to the XU century 
h ltal �--�'I Coo con nu ga y we are ear a B M 01 I -,-
. 
OIP s, �u e and tea. universe." ' th ryn aWl' w oan us recOr-u. when It was founded by the Almo-ville. These In.UtuU'ftI would be I -_. over tbe camplll, not just in. ree
 and exch ...... e them all the time for h d �-I' h O d  " U  th Idealism Counterl Dia lI_OIUIlent I P �--t d Denbi"'h _... a ..... IP a. ur elwna on, e glud for atude.nta to come o •• r for But in .peakln&, of a Bryn rooml 0 em .- an " 
• , current onel. bn't that l'1'eat t" l'1'eat port of C .... blanca. il 
n week end or for an evenh., to eet Mawr culture I mean more than 
or whatever It 'W'&I last year. Dee'. enthu.lasm WII too .tro1\&' equally a European. al It II a 
up gamea of ch.s and .... riout the inevitable and natural laolation The Idea of sueh rna •• commun- to paula for cODturrence, 10 she Moroccan city. Similarly, one ia 
oLber amuaements. Patlente about of an intelleetual c.ommunity; for icatlon inlplred Dee to more com· flew on with her gush of Informa- struck by the modernity of ita 
to be dlsmilled need contact with although the Bryn Mawr girl fur- ments on the pJ"OFlU1l. "Yet, tlon. "Let' . .... motUy .. ale.. Oh arebiMc:tu.re. the akyacrapen, U1a: 
people outalde In order to feel that nllhes a aood example of the crid- we're on from 7:00-10:00, Monday -and Sue Freiman dtHII th. new. deluxe hoteJs, the "EJ Man.our" 
they can .. t alone with o\hen tal and "debunkinl" attitude of through Tburad.y evenings. In -reaUy rood-abe pt
.J the stut! .nd the "Marhaba." There are the 
when theJ 1M..... thoae enraged in the eurrent "Re- the morninr ' No. no 'misery out of the New yOlt; Till. and elelanUy drelled Europeanl. the 
Other patienta M8d actual can, 'YOlt of the Hlpbr<J1q." [ found .how.· .t the erack of dawn thil write. up her own reporta. Aetu- white .tucco vUlu, the broad aTe­
such .. Wi,.. fed aDd hell*l witlt ODe vr:t:J importaDt dift'erence year. But we haTe everythinr ally, we have about 8li announcers nues .0 lu.shlY lined with ftower. 
t.hinp I!bJelIi &be, cannot do for wnieb diatincvi.bed her from elae. Moatly mu.ic Ja.ropama ri8'ht .nd as many t.ecnnldauj mo.t of and paJms. In the reaidential dis­
themse1* Whatnar Deeds JOU other lntelleetuala of the time. At- now-in fact. all mu.io-but we're them do one &how a week!' , tricta like that of Ain Diab one 
ean ell will hetp tbeIe people a cordi ... to Frederic.k Lewia Allen, roinc to expand our broadeutinr uAnd don't for .... Dee'a wonder- could easily foreet one', ,eorraph­
great d..J ud •• e ,... wtu. Ute (0.11 Y . a t e r . a ,. .  teSl) the u ... .. we ro on. 10 we'll h .... e ful folk muic .hOWl." laid Roo ieal location if not for the oeta-
knowJedp that JOp ..... ... UJDOte of the iDtell=�w
;1 other kind.. For Instance, we Stalnt.n. wbo had dropped iD out .1on.1 appearance of a Tei*! 
-some&llIili tniIr WorO. Jij"1hiIW&, II bu •• u'l r It-. L1i'! - Ill. "A Un � .. faU.ma, balancia, perhaps a ehUd 
and .«ort. 
-
aDd Gertrude Stein ... to be da, a1cbt. and we 1IfP8 to do � ·D.U. • .'I CoDe' trom 8:00-8:JO on t.,;.tI .... .. " " Pa .. .r,""CII. -. 
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Academy Of Science Fellowships 
OHered To Senio" And Graduates 
'Will .gain allilt the National 
Science Foundation with ita elahth 
regular predoetoral and po.tdoe� 
toral fellowship procraml which 
have just beert announced by the 
'Foundation. The NSF planl to 
award approximately 1,000 rradu­
ate and 200 postdoctoral fellow­
ahlps in these two program. for 
selentlftc ltudy during the 1969-
1960 academic year. 
The evaluation of each candi­
date' • •  'P�ic.tion i. made by the 
Academy-ReaeaJ::ch Council selee­
lion panels ,flnd board.. The Na­
tional Science Foundation will 
make the final selection of Fellow. 
and will announce the award. on 
March 15, 1959. 
On Buia of AbUlt1 
These fell.O'WIhips are open only 
to eititens of the United States 
and are awarded lolely on the ba� 
sil of ability. The National Science 
Foundation haa announced that 
" . , . fellowshipi wl11 be a.warded 
In the mathematical. physkal, med� 
kal, biological, and engineering 
aciences, including anthropology, 
psychology (excluding cUnieal pey� 
ehology), and from the following 
lOC!ial e,eiences, where they eon� 
form to accepted atandardt of 
.cientlfte inquiry by fulfilling the 
requirements of the balk: Klen­
tifie method as to dojeetivity, nr­
inability a� generality: &eogra� 
phy, mathematical eeonomica, d6M� 
ography, information and commun· 
ication theory, emperimental and 
quantitative aoeiolon and the his� 
tory and 'Philosophy of acienee. 
Also included are interdiaelpHnary 
fields which are eompriaed 01 
overlapping fielda among two or 
more aeience .... 
All Graduatee Elirib1e 
WBMC 
Supplies 
H •• dqu .... " for 
SUIUIIIAN HARDWARE 
_ Bryn ",-, 
BEAU & BELLE 
".kfa' 
Lunch 
Dinner 
Late SnKlcs 
Opon - o.y. 
Next cIDor 10 llyn _ P.O. 
Wed_d.y, October 22, 1951 
Morocc� Report 
Continued from· Page 3, Col. '5 
work basket. But just crOIS one 
of the city'. central thoroughfares, 
leave the French Ipeaking popu· 
Safe Deposit 
John aI"oyo did take thin" too 
oeriouol7 • • •  Ilke that habit of IoeIdDc 
bIo Cob up In 0 oaf.1 Sure ....,.bOCI7 
Ubo c--CoIa • • •  IUI'e tb4n'. 
"..hlne m ... ""'como \ban tho tood 
tate of c-.cola. But reaIly-
• oaf, JIIIt for Cokel Inddenta!ly­
kIIow tho eomblnation, 111)'0 .. 1 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
l1li 
....... _ ..- .. .... "'-Colo """- by 
" ....... COCAoCOY. IOTTIJNG COMPANY 
• 
Wednnciay, October 22, 1951 . T H E  �EI?' DElTIES C O L L E G E  N E W S  , . . .  F l y . SHOW REVIEW CONTINUED 
eo.Uaaed from P •• e 2. Co), .f, the alpba and omeca arose violently durlnr Continued from Pare 1, Col. 5 'I rop) wu tbe only one 01 the east 
p who could teU the Beataliq ' ..... hat of God. of berinninC and end and Calvaniat icono- and opanllve wat.�Jlne, (Cyril was wbat" . Her fantastic accent Dr. Sloane iIIuatrated the a� eQmponent. of an wu at least partially re· Mahoney (Trudy Hoff.man) wu did not overwbelm the foree of her statement of tbe f II tempt to vi.ualiu God with refp Christian divinity. This .\><,n&.bI8 lor tbe ab • nce of Prot· the melodramatic bartender or a character; ber strident maternity erence to several culturel: the tJ�.I •• t.nt reUeloul art. time. Thou�h hit: was a Itock saved the show from tbreatenlnr merely circumvent. k qQa.l-human ErYlItian hlppoto�ua of representation and In condualon Dr. Sloane laid part, Mahoney manared to ma .e di.lnlegratlon. roddesa with her animal ,nout JUX- Ph i al i d itt very triteness entertatninr, Morris waa the mOlt Beat char-tapoled with the coiffure chanco. crOis nimbul �;n:iea� �eo;n in the put two centuries of and the audlenee wal renuinely aeter in the Ibow. Hil lancuare terlltlc. of divinity i. opposed to had helped dil�hh p:;';�II:��;o� art hu fallen on sympathetic toward hll love for Continued from Pale 6, Cot I the anlhromorphic. representation The Christ of the long, Maisie. His sonr. " Last Chanee", 
of Ammon the Sun God. The Indt- .,I .... . ,y hair. uproUed weepiq eyes was au,.. simply, and its pathoa 
and god .shive. with four arms in a The ph�.ieal representation e1reminate mouth is one to was sUr1prl.1nr1y real. . Movies ring of fl.re is a phy.ical manifes- the Cbriltlan God 1�:l'�CEf���:�W::� lAbored hOUri Ipent in seareh 
tation of • god .... ho ts all power- foree i� .
framing a the Sunday School. of terms for Ohung were frultlell. Bryn Mawr-Wed. Wee Geordie 
ful. Ntrvana the Jlpanese god has the splntual character. Another criticism of modern re- All we ean IIY to Chunr is many and The Red Inn; Thun. - Sun. 
an infinity of handa lymboUe physical energy is equated Ugioul painting is the personal yellow butterftlel, and to Ginny That Certain Smile and GunlDa�" 
infinite mercy, and hi. fat asoual creative e.apaeity, and a rod .���:tll: aspect of it, when Norton hearty a«lalm. She won Walk. Mon. - Tues. The Deteeli'fe 
/tace with an air of deep meditat1qn Inr througb space ean mold ,. are occupied with the pro- UI completely. • and How To Murder a Rich Unde. contrasta with ttle Greek sun and moon in the twinklinr of themlelves into . Mara was deftinlttlly outside the Ardmore-Wed.-Tues. The Olr 
represented as a phya.ieally marni- an eyl. sabject matter. DJ1ftc:a1ties spirit 01 the play. In contraat to Country with Grerory Peek. 
flcent man. In painti..nc JesuI, ReQ'lbrandt question, �hat does God look rest of the cut., her character Suburban _ Tues. _ Sat. . Vtrli,o All theae are etrorte to arain faeed the problem. of durer- has captivated artists 01 all no warmth-her fundion wu and Teacher', Pet; Sun. The Fiend the power beyond man, entiadon, especially in the ACme inp and civilizations. between that of a commentator Who Walked the Wf:lt and Cattle Christian God present. the volving the money changera in U'., and a member of the aetion. She Empire; Mon. _ Tues. Dr. Albert dimcult problem of aU. 'I'be temple which eoncemed .pecially was per.plexinr for tbil reason: 8ehweitsu. 
of {;tn .. il and the propheta ebaracteristfel. An Mrry The New. telTeta the �bee1lce she did not belonr to Beatnik: land. Anthony Wayne _ Wed. _ Tues. all powerful and vindictive; who enten the temple with 
of a picture of "luide Out," nor ... . ber detaehment elucklat-. The Bi,. Cowltry with Grerory God of Miehelanrelo, as the strong expreaslon of dlsgult. is ing. And when Kara (Cynthia Peck. ator of Eve is Ie.. a being a man, and Rembrandt as and 11h\pathllea with Ita ,bOo Holley Taylor) abruptly beeame 
r-----------, wrath, and more of an 01 history" JTeatest character ex· InTolved with Younrblood J. Presl, " hi to th dl to�ph". Holly Miller, of the Notl·ce patriarch. II a e rrasp e s- •. - the audience'l confu.ion wal com- . Another problem J. the Christian buman charaeteristics. But brokeh eQUar bone.-Ed. We are at lOll to penetrate God II elSentlally three, alone is perfect, and Rem- the junior mind over these anaire son and holy Cholt. The artist haa has only the experience of -============::;1 of the heart. In a Ihow .0 ray, .... recourse to the Jeripturel for the imperfection. .Rembrandt r- this Inb-usion of morality nonplus-appeatance of the fint two ignominiou.ly; Christ be- lied us. bers of the trinity, .. in a neuter figure with a silly If's VANITY SHOPPE Fay DuBose at Yoyo bad tbe "God made trian in his own for that new look hard job of ful1llHn' an amorous JqUS Is tbe word m ade The.. representation of God is 831 lancaster Ave. 'tole oppollte Mara. Moreonr the human form. The holy. ,.hOlt hampered. by the belief of many LA 5.1208 difficulty of ber ta,k W&I Inere .... another problem; John refer. theolocians that men confuse the ed by Ita non-eharacter quality; a the holy Iplrlt al "like a d •• ,.: " eaaence with the image. This ques-
" I�===========� It.aDdard collegiate man wal de-it il alao l'epresenl4¥1 a. a dOllen manded, and Fay manared to be t-ongue. of fire, or a blaze of licht. one. Her .ong wu lovely, de-II God it in human form, how- Your Olympia Dealer spite the Inconcrulty with whieh ever, how II he to be dlatlngulshed Spend and save at the SUBURBAN TYPEWRITER cIa .. IhOWI aTe alway. faced in t th ! I I same time A rom 0 el' men n ear y 39 E. Lancaster ve. presenting a rO'Pantieally interelt-lian art the mysteries of See the Special Sale on Ardmore, Pa. MI 2-1378 ipc male. 
All those wilhing to' make tbe 
trip to the I..nkenau Health 
Museum mUlt lign in the dis­
pensary by Thurlday, Oet. Slit. 
were 10 laerosanct a. to be Blouses Typewriters Rente�1d Ma Smithers (Barbara North-aented only symbolically. The JOYCE LEWIS Bryn Mawr Repaired 1�����������i�����������1 cock as immortalitY.., the vine 
CONFUCIUS say: 
"Most wise idea for 
college boy or girl'" 
• • •  an 
precision portable! 
• • .  and a word to the wise lbould be .u1Bcient-for the 10&1-
Di&eD1 German· ... d. Olympia makeo abon ....... of _ 
oui�Jer, tuter, 4nerl 
A brMM 10 operale, it'. IIIlIT-equipped with the _ 
adnacod and worthwblle lJpinl loaluno. 'I'ben" . .... 
eODnDient half-.paciD,-idear for ruled index carda. 
mathematical problelDl and equatiou.. 
So, __ le&t-and compere Olympia belo .. 1M docu, 
OD _ other portable. One caD be 70.,. lor J,,", _1M 
a daTI Full ..... 1 ... oaliooal w ....... I¥. 1oo. 
a Brook. lrothen clewlc 
OUI SHITLAND SWIATIIS 
knlthHI axclusl"ely for u. In 
tha Shetland 1.1.., on our modal. 
10 ,.11."" lighl .r d.,l gre" 6lael-gre" 
while, ..,,,,111, mdium 61Me, 6l4d-tnm, me­
dium.,. tUrl6rrJum, 61Me kiwi, tUrk.,. 6righl 
red. Sius 3410 40. PMlIwer, $16.S0j CN­
dig,,", $ 1 8.50 
If Is. WIU Il,les io * •• s •• ll, jiM 2-11, 
SCDUish cas'-'-, ;" ,.n-, while, Ughl .,. 
mdium 61Me, _Ill, """" dtzrl grey, me­
ir_gr ... .,.red.341.4O.PMlIwer,$32.50j 
CllTdig"', $35 
...... -
lI9'C.ooIUi� if�1iltta ....... . botJ 
IN Nt,... AYDQ, boa. 44TII 1T. JdW YOK 17, 'N. Y. 
oM UWfilLf. COL .. en.,. IT .. � 16, MASS. 
cwrAOO • loa. AJIOILD • l1li nAIIClICO 
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Continued from Pale 5, Col. 6 
and manner were straight-forward, 
and hll characterbation was .trip­
,ped of the dramatie enueratlon 
of Daddy-O. As the plainest and 
trueat Ipeele. of Beatnik, Carolyn 
Morant gave the ahow the author­
lty it would otherwlle have lacked. 
At another member of DaddY· 
0'. cJtque, Rinaldo (Anne Steb­
bini), the di.vuntled poet, could 
lament and bop with equal lacll· 
ity. Hi. misery Wil surpaaaed 
only by the. audienc,",'1 delil'ht In 
wakhln, him chale 1tllow butter­
flies. Wany (Nancy ,DuBoil), 
thTou�h no fault ot her own, wal 
not a particularly likeable char­
acter. It II extremely difficult to 
make the aniltic 'Weakling humor­
ous; the Junfort tried, and Nancy 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E' H I W S Wodn.sdoy, Ocl ....... 22, 195. 
I\IORE "INSIDE OUI'" BIOLOGY BUILDING 
did .. much with the part .. poss- turning; what wa. required, how- Continued from Pale 1. Cot 2 oratory given by the ClUI of 
ible, but except as ahe eontributed ever, was well and artistically IUp- .atitul.ei of Health"; the \Eetber 1905; the LaboratOry fOr Studies 
to group effect, ahe was not .po. �lIed. The 'blue jeans and s;weat William, Apthorp Memorial Lab- in the Growth and Development of 
pealing. .hirts of the chorus male. provld- oratory for Advanced UnderiTadu- Organilml, by the Class 01 1906; 
Crawley (Judy Pollky), Daddy- ed a i1'ood baekdrop for the major ate Students in DloloCY, riven by the Biolo&'Y Museum, by the au, 
0'. most faithlul supporter, slid eharaeten, whIle in Aet 11 the the .cIa .. of 1907; ()f 1908; the Reaeareh wboratory, 
throul'h the Lower Depth. Cale IChineae laundry �irll' .brilliant ki- The Profe .. orl Office ,iven by by the Cia.. ot 1931; and the 
with nonchalance unequalled by monoa were .. bJd�ht contrast to the Cia .. of 1&18 in ho�or ot Or. ASliltant', Room tor ftrat year 
any other ot Daddy..o'. aate1Utet. the rather dull decor of Act 1. Mary S. Gardiner, and the Pro- telchin8- and laboratory, eqlJlpped 
She w .. allo one ot the funnint The Lower Dept.hl Cafe w .. real- teuor'. Laboratory, ,iven by the by the CI ... of 1898 in memory of 
elementa of the show. ilUcally barren, with only a tew lame clasl in honor ot Dr. Vir'- Dr. Martha Tracy with a altt 
Outatandin, amonl the minor abstracts and the U&oka In Rear" glnla Kneeland Frantz; the Pro- made orilinally for Dalton Ball. 
characten were Bella (Beebe eta-n ,and no undue effort waa need- fellor'. Laboratory riven by the Ir------------, 
Cooper) with her indeaerlbahle ed to tranatorom It into the laun- CI .. I of 1921 In honor of Or. Elea- Notice 
walk, Sharlene (IRonnle ,wolffe) dry with i .... lma�natlve clothel- nor A. Blis.; the Phy.loiogy Lab­
who whiffled blithely on her tippy- line. oratory, in memory of Emily R. 
toeI throt.\Zh Nlrvlna and the Low- With an intractable Icrlpt and Croll, made 'pollible by her own 
er Depthl Cafe, the BUI Spieler a bu,e cut, Sue and her Ipirited. bequest and the I'itta_ ot her Jam­
(Ann Hill) with her more-real- juniors C&'fe u.-an evenin, of fine ily and frlenda; 
than-lile 'PaUer, and her group of entertainment. wide Out may The Microbiology L&boratory 
gape � jawed, wide _ eyed tourllt have been unorthodox, but it WII, riven by Mr. and Mrt. John D. 
The S o p h o m o r e  CI.I' II 
pleaaed � an_nounce the elec­
tion of the following officerl: 
Prelident-Debby Smith 
Vice - Prelident - Barbara J. 
Baker C 
a.mal (Sandy Kortr, Toni Thomp- in ita unique way, a luocell. Gordan, Jr. I� memory of Joaeph-,...------------, I son, Barbera Broome). And men- ine Walker, M.D.; the classroom in Not'lce memory of LucretLa. Mott, given 
Secretary-Betty Callady 
Son,-Mlatleal - Dee Wheel­
wrlrbt tion mUlt be made of Sascha, Ar- NOTICE by her &Teat I'randdaughters Mar-Whether engaged, contem- Jette, and Rudolf (Joan Strell, Star jorie Strausa Knautb, Anna Lord 1'-------------' 
platin� lame. or completely Kiliteln, and Julie O'Neill) who The new edition of the Alumnae Strau .. , and Katharine Straud NOTICE antl-M)Cial: aU Bryn Mawrten ib.rought to the Ihow a foreign, en- Rqister has been ,PUbUlhed. A Mall; the Advanced Reaearch Lab- The Deanery II ,lad to welcome 
are entitled to a 26"0 discount hveni�, brand of Beatnlklsm. complete lilting with addrelaea of oratory riven in memory ot Senior. and Graduate Studenta tb 
on all photographic work at 1000icle Out pt'Ov�ed even leu ex- all alumnae and former students Martha RoclcweU M.oorhou .. by full privileg8l. Delicious meala, Bradford Bachrach, 1811 Wat- cu.ae t�n Ulual In a claaa �h�w includes present underrraduate the June Rockwell Levy Founda- morning coffee hour, party facili­nut 81. For .J)pointmen ...  call fo.t a klCk chorus. �ut tradltlon clanes throu.&'h 1968 and �r.dU&te tion: the Laboratory In Physical ties. Other underrraduatea admit­RI 6-0661; by simply announc- will have them, and 80. provided students enrolled for the year Chemistry given by the U. S. Steel ted only as guesta of parenta or in� one's identity, one II ellri- one with a �onger and better-work- 1967-68. Foundation; the Research Labora- alumnae. Closing .hour 10. p.m. 
ble tor the dllCounted rate. ed-out routme than most, thereby Copies may be obtained in the tory given by' Marlou Edwardl Overnight lodging tor dates . incr,,:sing the ... enjoyment o! all Book Shop or at the 76th Anniver- Park in memory of Arthur H. I - ---''---'---' - ---­
NEWS OF MOWTOV who hke the.m. One reviewer like. lary offiee in Taylor Hall. Price, Thomal, Samuel Emlen, and Fran­kick choru16l; the other does not. $8.26. Pleue maie chec:h payable cis J. Stokes; g,ve , WORlO ()f FUNI 
1f111,,1 with 'ITA Continued trom Pap 1, Col. 2 
where he b." 
The artlele states that Or. 
The Ihow', 8Cnipt, doubUeal I ,'
:
O
:
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b:-:1 1 with careful intent, did not de- I I �'<"�'i ma .. ,d elaborate atenery or COl-
Rupen I'P6nt 18 day. In Mbngolla, 1 r----------.,--­
where be went at the Invitation of 
the Outer Monrolian government. 
The lupposed rea.on for inviting 
him to t.hl. land whleh tew welt­
ernen have visited In recent yean 
wu to "correct what the Mongoll 
be1ieved waa lOme misinformation 
Dr. Rupen bad publilhed about 
certain aJ1)eets of Mongolia." 
"Rupen La conlidered a foremolt 
authority on Outer Mongolia, the 
Dall, New. saMi. 
Notice 
The Alumnae Anociation cor­
dially invites you to a Pllno 
Recital which Mme. Jambor is 
giving as part of the Alumnae 
Weekend progra.m on Saturday 
evening, November 1. 
For tickets please call at the 
Office of Public Information, 
lecond floor, Taylor. 
, 
MR, I\NDRE - HAIR STYLIST 
LA 5-8777 
Formerly 
of Northampton 
is  again with us 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdresser 
853 lancasler Avenue 
• 
Bryn Mawr 
60 .... ..::.. __ $645 
Orient 
:;lo,4J," "" ..::.. __ $97. 
A&k T_ T,...... 
141 . .... 
low '''' 11 
Mn_ 
-� , THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE '. BUT TODAYS I'M GIVES YOU-
They said it couldn't be don . . .  , unlil the 
Wright Brothers flew this plan. for 59 sec' 
onds in 1909, Today flying is so much a patt 
of modem Iif. that 40 Am.rican colleg.s 
offer rqular flying courses, many of lIIem 
for decree credit 
Puff 
by 
puff 
& re taste 
DON'T SETlLE FbR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER I 
Change to I!' M and get '.... , Such an improved (iller and IIWre tOBle! Better 
taste than in any other cig tie. Yeo, today's l!M oombines these two -.mtials 
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 
• 
8M 
.. "' ... .. .  
• , 
• 
<. 
, 
.� , 
-' 
